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Clje ti)l)celiiig 3ntcUigeiiccr,

IS rUBLISUSO

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY, BY

3BATTY cfc Co.
OFFICE.Corner of Main and Quincy Streets
Entrance from Quincy-St.

terms]
0«i!v, per annum S5,fX'

or 10 cents per week

Tri. Weekly, perannum. 3,00
Weekly "1,00

RATK* OF ADVKBT1MIMG.
THE UNDERSIGNED, publishers ot newspapers in

tlir city or Wheeling. in view of the increased price of pa¬
per, ubor ami other expenses, rendering their expenses
ti. greater than heietojore, do agree to charge thr lollotv

rates for advertising, and in uo case whatever to
cliurse iess than the rites below; ten lines or less or non-

^reil constituting a square:
.-ur one square 1 inset tion, § ,«.j

244 1,00
.. 44 44 3 44 1,23
" " 44 1 week. 2.00
.' 44 " 2 -

. 3,V>
.. .« .* i month 6,00
44 44 M 2 44 ..... 6,16
.. 44 44 3 **tj.00
.. 44 44 12 44lo*0U
a3*For advertisements ot greater ieugtb, and less than

j,,; i culamu, inserted lor a longer time than two months,
. Uiscount ot 50 per cent, on the above will be made for
eatt squat e for the first three months, and 65 percent,
tueieatter.
For business or prolessional cards, \ square or less,

jir * «. nurn S 6,00
Ku. busii ess or ptoies>sioiial cards, one square, par

10,0»»
Fc>; o. e column (outside) one year lOo.oo

nail 44 44 44 44 60,00
. , " 44 44 44 40,00

A»«l 50 percent on tlie above Tor inside.
fc?~Ve sonalcommunications chajgedat£l,00 per thou

UlillfillS.
D3-Sj»ecial notices charged g. 0 per square, per annum,

/. first square, and same rate ot discount thereon for a

c rater number or aquaies as under the general head, aud
incen.s a iir.e tor single insertion.
Tn-.ii ess adveitisemeuts, with monthly change, one
"qua re I year £25,^

«sS me with weekly change 30,00
Soucccl ilea.hs inserted gratuitously, but funeral

notice chaiged £0

Mat riage notice charged 50
Nominations, charced lor each candidate for a sepa-
iateotY.ce inserted tor 1 mouth or les*, in advance 2,60

He: ious notices inserted Tor hall pric^.
E R. HA KTLESON,
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
BKATTY <& Co.

]>USINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

I MA I A 11 9 T E E M ,

A1 TORXEV AT LAW.
SPECIAL attention given to collections in Ohio, Mar*
N ftj,*:!, Hrooke and llanilcock countirs. Office South

corner Main and Kiddle sts. Centre VVheeiine. nia4

AI.EUEK) CAIibtVELlM
Att«t-"«y at I.nw and Solicitor in I'hnucery,

Office No. 247, Maiu street,
Wheeliko, Va.

R.^eTl & FITZnUGII,
Attoraera and i'oMii*ellor* al Law,

Office No. 6b. Monroe Street.
Wheeling, Va.

N. RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY a i'OUMSEIil.ORAT I.AW,

NO. 150, >-OCRTll STRKKT,
WHEEL1SO, VA.

US'*WILL attend", o ait businessentrusted to him in the
h riioi and Snpeiioi Courts of Ohio aud adjoining coun¬

ties.Nmti24:nl
~~

GIBSON L. CP.ANMER,
Attorney nt l.ntr.

NOTA K Y PL IS I.IC
FOR THE CITY OF WllF.F.LING,

G"And Commissioner tor the State or Ohio, to take
arknun-ledgciuents ot Deeds, Depositions aud other writ-
1115s. aug?6

I JiCOO. J. IT. HEXDLKT05.
JACOB & PE>fDI,ETO.\,

Attorcej* nt l,nw,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

Wheeling, Va.

ES^WUl attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
B ooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Court* at

Fairmont and Farkersburg. and such other Courts in the
vicinity of Wheelingas may be necessary.

I E. THAW F i*. TIRNER,
Jackson C. H., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw 8l Turner,
A T T O It N E Y » A T 1. A \Y

TVni.L&Uend strictly to all business entrusted to then.
in the counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritchie,

G:..n«.. and Pleasants.
Particular attention given to collections.

R EFER TO.
PHILADELPHIA.Hon GeorgeSliarswood, Hon Joe!

Jones, Hon.Cbs. i.tlpin, Messrs. l-ee«St Walker.
BALTlMt RE.Messrs. NeaJe «5c Luckert,Messrs. Peon

iV Mitchell.
WHEELING.Messrs. Z. S. 6t J. J. Yarnall, Thomas

Johnston, jr. oct20-ly

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. W. T. McMechen,

FFlt E.cornel Centre and Sixth streets,
eA-dlr WHEELING. VA.0

.flEUIt'AL.
f\K. D. C. CRACKAFT tenders his professional ser-

X * vices io tl*e citizen* ot South Wheeling and vicinity
OF-"ICE directly west of Keuett's Hotel. nn3d"lni

Dr. M. Campbell.
(LATE OF FAlRMOt'J'T, VA.)

OFFICE: Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Henry
lloore.
novH W keeling, V n

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OF

COPPER, T«.\ & SOEET IUO> WARE
So.i Mainst., near toe Creek Ciidge.

Wiiiucuwr, Vt

«i.ambdik. r.c. bokium. r. w. BAisrrr

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIBUIXIA, IVUiAllLING A>I> PIICE.MX

PAPLA MILLS,
WHEELING. VA.

Manufacture Printing i*iJ Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper,
Cotton Yam I ujer. Steam lioat Paper,

Uuiiiiet Kmi-iIk. Fullers' Iknrds, Ar.
LKuMaRD K. KOtt.-VTII OKllRUK W. OLlfllAMT

1». E. FORSYTH & Co.
(of louisville,)

FvTiea.rd.ing cf- Commission Merchants
AND

PRODUCE IS ROKE R 8 ,

>G 47. PUBLIC LAN1-NG,
CINCINNATI, O.

])E1XG ilieautbo ized itekl t agents for the Covington
> a l-r\i»ieton Kaitiord, seeds lor thtt road will meet

I .|i' p* patch il consigned to ou« add ess.
i vni L. K. F. dr Cn.

MOClsNLNG GOODS.
JKT black Silks; bombaziites of Lupin's »ake:

Jet black muslin del-unes, in extra fine quality;
r> 4 moureingCashmeres;
l'»lack and purple merino plaids and stripes;
hiaikauil white chintzes; Knglixh c«im|«ed crapes;

di> do Gin* Inmsand chintzes;
Plain black Thibet. Square and L* ng Shawls;

«lo and embroidered collars, sleeves, and
chemlzetles.

HKISKELL *. Co.

Strobel &. Bloch,
Wboleitiile I)enler»in \Vinen& l.iquor^,

Ao. l'.~ Main Street, in the Wild ins formerly known a* the
"Columbia House.'*

_*!'. WHEELING, V A

W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,
I>euler in all kind**!*Foreign and Dommtir

DRY GOODS,
No. 17C, Market Strkkt. Wnmmo. V*.

M. REILLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors.
No. 1SI WtTstn* Mabk»:t Stearic,

n»7-lr WH KKLlN<i. VA

« XVf.Al.tJEH, B. MTLaUUEX, JR.., C. P. KK0X.

M'CLALLENS &, KNOX,
Wholesale* nntl Cetail Dealrr»i» all Uiad«io(

Boots, Shoes, Leather, ate.,
No. 196, Main street,

Wnrw.iwn. Va.

IV. M. BERRYHILL.
^Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

151 MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.
.4 LL kinds of Furniture, Inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,
\ CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., ol the latesi

"'yles and best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at re

pi-ire*. dtyr. i

wm. tTmbeds,
Bookbinder A: ISlnak Rook XVIaaufactnrer,

NO. 21*, MONROE STREET, UP STAIRS.

\\rOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public
* i in general, that he h*s bought the establishment

'-'ely known as James M. Ewing's Bookbindery and blank
'K)k manufactory, and is now prepared to rule and bind
o der, blank books of every description, music, nu;a

tines, periodicals. Ac., in a manner not to be surpassed by
*"V ishmcnt in the country.
E^Tonstantly on hand an assortment of Blank Books.
*1*27-1 y

doane aTcowgill,
Commission Forwarding Merchants

Wheeling, Va.
cyDEALERS in Flour, Pork, Bacon, and Produce

flierally.
Agents lor the s*le ofTig Iron. ap29

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD .J- CO.
[ SUCCESSORS TO 3AUKS BAKER. ]WHOLESAIxE & RETAIL. DRUG-GISTS,Corner Ulaiii nnd .Hoaroe »lreei»,WHEELING, YJL

A C. GOOD A* CO., have bought the entire-£\- . stoc!; ol Jus. liaker, and will coutiuue the Drugbusings* at his old stand.
Dr. haker haviuz^one into one of the largest houses inPhiladelphia, ha' kindly as»eed to make purcha>es foi his

successors In Wheeling This arrangement will insuretheir keeping on hand, (and offering on the beat terms,;) afall assortment of the very best articles In their line of bus¬
iness A. C. GOOD & Co

"Wheeling, Dec.20,1SJ4^ dc2I
Win. J. Armstrong,

DKAl.KR IX
DrngH. 3Irdicine». Chrmicnlx, Pnient ITIcd-

iciueH, K'erfnsaacry nnd Fancy
Article*.

so. 130 market struct,
BKTWKKS MONROE AXV CXWX STREETS,

WHEELING. VA.
m^Pbysicians Prescriptions filled at all hours, day or
nieht. iclsly
SAML'EL L.MCIILIN. ALFXASDI'.R LAICU1.IX.

8. X. BCSIIFIE* D.

Laughlins & Bushfield,[successors to BrsnrtELD asp RoRtysoK.1
WHOLESALE D R UG GISTS

AXD DEALERS IN
Oils, Paints and Dye Stnfi3.

BAV1SG purchased the stock of Kusiifield & Robin*
son, we have and will always keep ou hands a com

plete supplr of
DRfGS, MEDICINES,

Paints, Olis, Dye Slufia, Patent Medicine*, Varnishes,Brushes, Perfumery, Glass and Gi.aMiua.re,and Varieties usually kept by whuleta e Druggists, which
we will sell to Dealers, consumes s and country mer¬
chants as low*nd 011 as favorable terms as they can pur¬chase and bring them irotn the eastern cities. azT,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
J 11. CK 1*191 ISACIt EK would announce to his

. fr iends and the public generally, that having purchas¬ed the interest of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under the firm of J. Crumu.ickcr <fc Sou, he
will continue tire same at the old stAud, No. 175, .Main St.,and would respectfully solicit, aud trusts to merit acoutiu
uance ol the patronage so li berally bestowed 011 th* old li rui.lie hasjust returned from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening an extensive aud well selected stock of Drugs andChemicals, Perfumery, Fa».cy articles, <N:c., all of which
were purchased .rter strict i>ersonal inspection and with
scrupulous legard <o purity of quality, and are now offered
to the public ou th" most reasojiable terms. lvr.

Immanuel Dorn,
*i5rr*cTr«re or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octl.lyd 59 Main r!. C KXTRr. WHEELING. VA

"..WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

Fl.orit. AM» ALL KI>'UM UP PEOV'li
io.tis, fi.uvEi: ,v Tinor 11 v SKKI

No. 1"H2, S. EAST CORNER MARK3T aNI» CSiON» i

U llCi.1.1 Nli, A.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
ACEMTAMD DKALKR IM
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union afreets,

aug27-lyd "WHEELING, VA.

STd. HARPER Sl son,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATS, CAPS. STRAW OOOI5S,
MUFFS, FUKS. AND CAKPET BAGS,

No 129 Wain st. cornei or Union,
Wiieei.:sc, Va.

T. SWEENEY &. SON,
(Successors to Sweeney** & Uei.i.,)

MANUFACTUKEES OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS IS
China. «fcnM-nnnnrc. I.nuip*. Girandolei,

TA 1EI.ECUTLEKV. Ac.
No. 60, MAIN STREET,

WiiEEl.l*n, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER 15

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. 17-J 3lnlg Ml.

EDMTND 1IOEC', TnOS.T.. TATLOR.

HOBBS &. TAYLOR,
IfInualacturer*or

STEAM ENGINES,
A3f D GENERAL .11 ACIII ft* ISTS,

CORNER MAIN dtQUlNCYSTS.
JUt.1. ENGINES, TOBACCO AND HOISTINGSCREWS
STEiXBOlT ENGINES, CRIST AND SAW MILL WORK,
FrRNAfE ENGINES ESfilKE BOlt.tRS,
Andnlt kind** of iTKnchincry mode lo order,

on thenioHtrenxonableteruiN.

Hew Books.
Leirln' American «p»rt«maii:

Whitney's Metallic Wealth;
Bancroft's Hist. United States, oth volume;
Land of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Karhum's Autobiography;
Ruth Hall, by Fanny Fern;
Way and December, by Mrs Hubback,
Fud.e D..'ui*s, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard ol Them;
Poems oi the Orient, t.y liayaid Taylor.

For Hale by
janlC W1LDB <fe BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JEK'H B. SHEPPAKD would respectfully in¬
form nis friends and the public, that lie has re-
moved his establishment to No. 131, Main Street,

corner of Union, where will be found constantly on hand,
a large and well selcctcd assortint nt of all articles in his
tine, consisting of Sadd'e*, Bridle*, Ilarnntt,
Iron frame and ll'ood box Trunk*, Valines,
Carpet Ba;;*, Scotch Upper and Hog akin
Collar*. Haute*. Whip*. A'c.,ur., Ac.

A." of which are manufactured by competent workmen,
olthe best materials, and will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
Tho»e desiring to purchase are requested to cailandex

amine Tor themselves at
apl2-yrd. No. 131, Main st. Wheeling, Va.

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, FAINTS, OILS, DTFS, PATZXT MEDICINES

AND PERFl MEitV.
No. 33 Ulonroe *t.f Wheeling.

CyMauufactuier ol Superior Lemon Syiu-.
mv?3

Wnolesale and Retail Grocery.
JVo. 214 Itlarket Square.

HAVING puichrsed the establishment o! John R Mor
row, 1 shall anvavs keep on hand a good stock or

Groceries and Flour, and hope to retaiu the pjtronage of
his customers and all new ones whe may favor me.

ocll GfcO. K. McMECHEN.

THE undersigned having; sold his stock of Groceries,
4c .to.Mr Geo K. ilc.Vechen, respectfully recommends
him to his customer and the public.

ocl-1-1 v JOHN R MORROW.

R. B. WOODS,
DEA l.l-K in

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, 2UOKKOE STRKET,
,pinIIil££Ll!*'. V.4.

EXT*A Family Flour, jui-t received and lor talc by
ie!4DOAN K A- CO u GI LI..

Thompson & Patterson,
DF.ALEH IN

Books, Stationiry. Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

OHF"General Depot tor the sate of all the Popular Patent
Medicines, etc. etc., lately sold by I. II. Pallet sou Ac Co.,
33 Mouioebt.

t|i9 !Vo. 1 17 main ¦».

GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co
FORWARDIK G- AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Whreliu«. Va.

RESPFCTFUI.LV inform their fiiends and shippers
federally, that they have ieduced tlieircharge lor for

watditigpcr Baltimore and O. io Railroad; and arenow
chaigin? for commission and drarnge on
Jlerehandiac. \Ve«t 60c. per ion
Produce, taut 4t»c. do
W e hope our attention to the interest or shippers will

secure a continuance of the favor heretofore extended to
us. Shippers wilt be particular to -ave their goods mark¬
ed to our care, and advice of shipment pei mail
ap30 GORDON. MATTHEWS <fc Co.

I. N. KELLER,
DEALER IS

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QC1ZKCY STEKKT, DKTWEKH K4l* ARB XiRKKT,

Wheeling, Va.
C3"«'ASH paid lorie.u, Oats, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,

Beans. Butter. Eg s. &c *i'l3

FRANK CASTES. WM. K. JOUETT

CARTER & JOUETT,
. FOBUAKUIMi AID O:\EI1AL

Commission Merchants,
NO.So, E~*T 81 t>K THIRD ST . BKT. Sill AJtD TBI SIVKS,

Iiouisville. Ky.
(CS^Consignmentsol Nails, Coltou Yarns, and Wheel-

in; manufactures, solicited.
REFER TO.Foisjtn* dt Bain, ? W1_.lin.S. C. Hoker& Co. j Wbeclln* mrtWSra

TO FARMERS, &c.

Cumberland Cement, calcined Plaster, and
Ground Plaster. Ordeis filled by

i(8GILL ft Cos, Water street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULL10EN, DR. J. F. RULLIHEN,
OFFICE Xo. 131, Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian cfaurdi.
Manufacture Teeth expieftsly for each par-
ticular cace. Full seus or Teeth, or anyj^.tsot sett-, made with artificial Gums. The-Gum is

nude in one continuous ov solid piece.the cost is the* .me
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of teeth made from gT5to $1£0 a Sen; small
setta from S3 to £-5 per tooth fe:.l?lyr:d.

SKXIO*, KEAli *Sc ^WEAItl.MiO
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
No. 11, South 4tli Strrrt.

PHIUDKLPHIA.
J. W. Sestos, L. Seal, A. Vax Swxakwcex.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir marine, and Life Insurance

AND LAND AGENT.
Ni.3i, Monroe street, Wheelipe. Vs.
ISLAND TANNERY.

BEBCEB a- llomiA.Mt,
B.xcrii"rtKa« or

Every description of Leather,And Healers in Wool and Hides,
Store Boam No, lit J©n*-r oj Market Alley taid Main itreet,

Wnnuss, Vi.
DOTShoe Findings or sITkinffrCnTuna; arrfl soiffat verymoderate terns.

J. TURTON.
Iloune, Ki«n. and Ornamental Painter.

126, Main, beluvni Monrce a id I'nion streets,
WheelinSi

CJrSlgns, Kanners and Flags, transparent, plain and
fancy, executed with ueatness and de patch, Graining drc.
feb22-6ni '

J. &. W. TAYLOR,
niuanrncturers and Dealera in all kinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AXD IEETAIL,
5o. ICR, Main St., East side, 2 doors below Market Alley,

tfWhkkhkw, Va.

ST AVERY,
IV boltaalc and Bet nil

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
EfHas on hand I be laTgest and best assortment of Hats

and Caps of all qualities a nd sites ? janll
K. CRANGL-- & CO.

WHOLESALE GK ?ERS,
Forwarding and Commission

ill EKC'IIAM *.
Corner Monroe and .Maiket streets,

*t rwa.Va

Wilde 6l Brother
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

tT7"H0LESALE ami Retail dealers in miscellaneous,W medical. theological and school books, stationery,wall paper and window bliuds. Wholesale dealers, schoolcommittees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rates at the Rookstoie, corner ol-Wain and Union stieei».
Wheeling, Va.
CUFl'i.K, Oc 911 lit ! tliOA W -A Itli

Manufactory.
THASKKUL for the liberal patronage heretofore

» bestowed upon him, the subset ibi-r would cspccUu!-lly inform his friends and th" pnb;ic Tcne rally that I, eJ^continues to manufacture the above named ai ticres in
ail their variety, of which he has a ways on hand, a good aa
sorlment for wholesale and retail at very low piiccstHe also keeps on hand, cooking stoves ol the most ap
proved pattet ns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to eceive his particular attention

nd be executed witft promptness and in a style that wil
.ease the most fastidious.
auir24 E. YARNEY. no. 8, Mainst.

CR&SVEXT lltUX WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of Boiler, Sheet, Sf Ruiluwy Iron.
WHEKLISG, VA.

HAVE their Works now in mil operation, ar.d are pie
paied to furnish to the trade, a rti» les o: tiicii mauu

faciuie e»ual in quality and finish to any in the ma1 kel.
Warehouse on Kiddle between Main and VVatei siieets,

rent re Wheeling. sep2SM
John K. Botsford,

Grocery and Provision Store,
VV.iTEll ST., SO. 31,

jc7Wheeling, Va.
ELY DORSEY & CO.

GENERAL
FORWARDING AGENTS,

W1UEHOISK OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Wheeling. Ta.

CsTA 11 Consignments forwarded with promptness.
sepl

ARTIFICIAL^ TEETH !!!

Drs. Duncan and Cameron,
UKIVTISIK,

So. IrG West Sixth ptreitt, bitwew Rack and Elm,
Cincinnati.

H^HIS office, under tne management of its present pro-JL piietors, has bee nincreasing in reputation lor superi
oi opeiations »«. the Artificial Department of Demist i\
lor the last ten years, and no expense or effort shall bf
wanting tc give satistactiou to all who nay lav or it with
their patronage.

,,Th s..bscnbcrs would call attention to the following
essential points pertaining to Artitic.al Teeth, viz: Keau
v and naturalness ol appearance quality and stiensth o
tthe materials, comfort to the weaier, and use ulness in
restoring the natural appearance o the >p<ech. anil abih
ty to masti'ate: in allot which they ate warml ted in
saying they aie exceeded b> none, aud equalled by but
lew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Full aud half * t» invariably iiisrjlrtl by suction,

A'.l operations in Dentistry pel toi med in the most hor
ough manner.

TERMS:
Considering ttie supeiior character or the work, and

the guaiantee given, they ate the most leasouawle in the
West.

TWO TEETH OR MORE ON COLD PI.ATK,
S3 per Tooth.

TWO TE-iTII OR MORE ON SILVER PLATE,
per Tooth

The niouey refunded il the Teeth do not prove satis-
factory.
iryKor the information or those living at a distance,

w« would state that our racilities are audi, that we can
make in the finest ttjle, a full set ol TEKTI1 in from 21
to 4a hours, and small pieces in proportion, so that no de
teution need be apprehended.

W. C. DUNCAN, 1 T)ei|tij.tsJ. G. CAM bRU.N. J1*1111"*-
No. 17J West Sixth St. betw een Race and Elm,

del3.1 y Ci cinnati.

Hats and Caps.
WK flave this day teceived one or Hie finest and inost

oeautitul assortment.* of Hats and Caps. that we have
ever b*d or was ever brought to lias city;-the most lash
ionab r that could be made iu the easlt-ri) markets.

It comprises in part tlie toliowing kinds:
Ge..ts .No. 1 Silk moleskin Hals, light and elastic, made

bv tbe bsst batters Kast, at.d in strict accurdancc with
our unlets, Gents fine whi'eaml black beaver, otter,
seat. Ac.; Know Nothing aud Wide Awake Hat*. white
and biack; soft fur and wool hats of eveiy color, quality
and {nice.
Also.Caps of eve»y desciiption and of the most re-

ceut styb-s, suc'i as the Nevada, Ku«»w Nothine, Pyta
ne^e. Pyiamid, Canadian, Kus-tian. English. W sbiug-
tou, and Conso'idaliou caps. ai.J ail other kinds in abun
dance, which will be sold tower than goods o! these
kinds were ever otfe.ed bcfoie to :iii.« community.
Childiens Hats and Caps nt »il kind> just teceived

from the most fashionable houses iuNew Voik.
Carpet bags, Fur* and Cloves always on ha/«d.
AM peison* are most ies|>ecl(uily invited tocail and ex

amine our magnificent stock of good*, belote purchasing
elbewhete, as we leel confident that we can please tb«
most fastidious.
Nothing will be wantiugon our part to suit and accora

module our numerous pat tons.
A Word to Coaniry Iflrrchnntn.

If you wish anj thing in Hie way o! Hau and Caps just
give us a call, as we will gu«>antee that we will sell you
goods as low as they can be got any where this ride o!
Philadelphia, and ou tbe most u vorabie terms-

nvT s. ii. H \KPKK &. SON.

Sundries.
4<1 boiri Kaistns; 1-j boxes Oranges;
.iO hit do do 1«> do Leinons;
40 qr do do 100«1 new coco nuts;
20 do Malaga Figs; C boxes uiaccaioni;
3 cases do do Vermicelli;
C trail Dales; 0 do Jujube Paste;
2 cases I.iquorice; 2 bags Almonds;
1 do Caiabria do 1 do SUily do
li do Sardines: 2 do walnuts;
1 bbl paper shell almonds; 0 do Filberts |
3 «!oz liesh Peaches 3 do Pccau;
2 doz Pine-apples; 30 do;, ns.s'd Pickles;
1 case Prunes; lu doz Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for rale by
T. E. ASKEW

jan10 Market st. I door below McLtire Hon^e
VAL.

FKANZIIE1M & LUTZ have removed their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprig; House iiuiitliucs, to No.

210, Market Square, next to Wm. Hall's Auction Room,
wber they win, as heretofore, alwavs keep on baud a stock
of the best Wines and Liquors, at the lowest pi ice*.

apr,dr.in, FKANZII KIM LUTZ
KEMOVAL.

LOGAN, CARK dr C«,.f have lemoved their stock of
wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Seg*ia from No. SI

Main street to the new block of brick bu Idings cast side
or Mainst«eet, nearly opposite tbe Merchauts dc Farmers
Bank. jan2S

AT WHOLESALE OU RETAIL.

JUST received,.a lurge lot of superior Biro turned
Grindstones.

Also.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which will be huug If desiied on pa¬
tent frictiou roller*, at short notice and at low rates, at
dc20 ROHAN'S marble yard, 66 Market st

rilHE highest market price givaufor Hides and Sheep
_L skin*, by
tan BERGER <fc HOFFMAN.

TUKACCU! TUbAUCO!!

IN STORK and for sale low.
100 boxes No. X 5 lb. lump;
100 * 8 lb and 10 lb lump;
100 * medium 6 lb, 8lb and lOlb.

apA LOGAN, CARR <1 Co.

CITY BUSINESS.
£agle Forge, Wire &Iron Works

E. C. dewey, Proprietor.
warehouse, no. 60 maih street,

Wheeling, Ta.

MANUFACTURE!; ol all«izes Bar and Fancy Iron*
K. K. Axles; heavy and light Porgings, Boiler Riv-

eta, Wiie, &c,
(£S"R*ilroadand Suspension Bridge «ron woik made to

oider. ] ocll

Wheeling Savings Institution.
OFFICE, no. 19*, 91AIX ST.

Office oj»cu from 9 o'clock,a. ru., until3p. m. Discount
day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.
0S~Mouey received on transient deposite. lntere-t paid

on special depositee.
J.Cr-*ui k*e, Aux. Rouna. Aux. Paxtox, A.X.

Johnson, Daxxkl Stxtjsro®, Jas B M ar.-n, Aoax Fich-
R«t axd 11. K. List.Diterrou.

31. NELSON, Piesidn.
W.M. McCOY. Treasurer. >ugS:

O. U*. HEISKELL. . . A. FETZER. E. R. SWKA. Rl NCE.S,JR.
HEISKELL4 CO.,

Dealer* ia mil ki»i» mf

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Zoraer of .Market and Union directa. Inice dooic tiotu

Vnu S. Wickham's Auction Rooms,
aug2i-Wheel!atgt Ta.

t.c.xiua. *.W. MILLIS

R. C. MilUi4ta6titi!,£E5**t
££0« "K AND KICK »AIJrTKU«. «I.A-

liera. graiaera and paper haajera,
No. SC3. Main Street. Wheeling. Va, sep .1

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
6C MARKET ST.. WHEELING, VA.

THE SUBSCR1DEK hirtng made extensive arrange¬
ments in the East tor the suppjy nf Marble, aud con¬

templating the erection of Steam works. l»e would invile
the attention ol Architects, Builders, and the public in pen-
eral toths inspection or his stock, consisting ol Italian,
Egytian, Sienna, American and other Marbles or the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish
ment in the west.
Dealers would find it to their advantage to inspect his

stock before put chasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and be

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine, his
stock or Statuary and other carved woik, Mouuuieuts. Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and loot stones, Ax., and Grave yaid
woi k in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishuiert in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN.
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

CP"Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices 1 y. iL

3,000 Cases-
McCLALI.ENS At KNOX have moved their wholesa'e

B««ot and shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
building 113 Main street.
They have new in store and art- receiving daily:

300 CASES mens. boots;
150 44 44 brogans;
1C0 '* boys boots;
50 44 44 brogans;
50 44 youths boots;
25 44 44 b)>jgaus;j
150 4* women's lace boots;
100 44 «« .'euny Kind Shoes)
15 44 *' slippers;
CO 44 misses lace boot
55 44 44 Jenny Lind's;
20 44 44 slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore- ex-
ci tended to the House, they solicit a continuance of the
scsie.
Merchants on tber way east are earnestly invited to call

aud examine their stock.
mrtr Mnr. I. \T.r.F.yg A KNOX.

removal!
J& D. EAVH A have removed to th^ir new and spa-

. cio- s brick buildings, 13". Marl et street, wheie they
manufacture and keep on hand,

TIN AND SHEET IKON WAKE,
And keep Tor sale Jap.i u Ware and Houchold FurnishingHardware. H.sothe latest styles of Cooking Stove-, all o*
whica tney willsell V» holesale and Ketailat the t be If
market prices. Their old customersand !hcpunjir?*» er-
aily a re invited to call aud examine their stock. Errrydescription of ai ticlesin their Iii.4. poicptly inade to or-

c ffphl'Mv

GR£AT~BARGAINS!
SECOND FALL STOCK.

arrived at

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store,

HAVING returned from the East with my S^con«i rail
Stoc^c, 1 shall be able to offer tome pi»t' c goods

thai will in cheapness sui pass anything e**e .-een.
1 invite; tbe>elore, all those tla: wisn to putchaseto

call on i:ie, ^s 1 am determined to oder greater induce¬
ments tliau ever, in order to sustain my rnuue for sellingthe cheapest goods in town.
Received.another loi ol those
Cheap Kid Gloves at ...

do Pa«-ainettas at - 25c
Bonnet Kibbors at . . 6c

do .... JO|c
with many other bargains too tedious to mention.
Call early and don't mistake the nlace.

ISAAC PKAGKK, 115Mainst.
nvlO between Monroe and Union st.

W. &. J- Stewart,
MANUFACTURERS ok all kinds of

STOVES, OKATEH. PEOI CII IHO!NS,t'nalinfdfor Thrnfebiug .Tlnclt in en,
&r., dire..

*0R1U EasT COO. II ARkST (tRI|M.E QUKMiR.)
WUEKJIXH, VA.

STEWARTS «V CALDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS OK

COPPEK, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WAKE,
ri-pitR asn or market sqr.ARE,

a)" Wheeling. Va.

COLLINS &. HALL,
Grocery, Ftcd and Produce Store,
Km. 1^9 Slarkrt f nunrf, went ttidr.

IVtiEELlXG, VA

KEKP constau'ly on hand all kind* of Feed, such as
Oals, Corn, tiraii, Shorts, Ship Stuff*, etc., Flour.

Com Meal, liutter, Egcs, Poultry, Pi ©visions, and Itried
Fruit of ail kinds, tozetbet wrji a complete assortment
of Family Groceries.
B3""Culi (tail lor co it, oals, Flaxseed, l)iied Fruits,Sheep Sktn«. hides. hotter, eees and poult rv. at 12

Wholesale Paper Warehouse.
J1A1N, NEAR QLUNCY ST.

LaMBDIN, GILBERSON & Co,
£srcric&« as to a g. cumsanK & 10, and ba>sktt & ro ]
I T A S CFACTUKE and Keep constantly on hands, the
1TJL lollowing Papers, viz:

STRAW WRAPPING,
RUG WRAPPING,

Manilla, tea and
CA*DLE rAPF.lt.

narooi^r. cottojs factory and harx>uar». Fatkr,
Honuet, Hmd-*is'and l-'ullCit' Hoards.

To wliich they invite the attention of purchasers. set-13
C. P. BROWN,

DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL¬
RY AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 4, Washington Hall,
Monroe at. Wheeling. Va.

CLOCKS anil Watchesrarefulty repaired. in'2

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION^ MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square,

1^.'11 ti II l«c*«rl i nc. Vn

w tallakt. n.
l. a. nat.Ari.AiJs.

TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,
FOUWAKDI:>G

AM)

Commission Merchants,
A'o. u9 Main rirtrl e) d JCo 12 Alonro* »i.

nvSWHhEl.lN*».

REMOVALS.
John II. T|»oiatp»ou has «emoved hie Hcok Store

So III Alaiu stieei.above .bourne.lo^ui lately occu¬
pied b< V T. Selby.

I. 11. l*alteri»oa Ins retrieved his stock of Drug*Patent Medicines, «vc Ac.. ti» 111 .Mainst. *pg
Public Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto¬
fore kept by uic, on Market street, in the city of

Wheeling,at! pet sons. indebted to me ate hereby tequired
to make payment belore tlie 1st day of April, btlierwse
the same will l«e put in process ol collection by suit, with¬
out lespeel tope sous.

ASDKEV MCLUKKW.
March 13th, iSou m'nl4

PAKTICULAK attention is called to a new ttvle ot
lever watch, tvfart of ukich :* manufactured in

Ammea, which ate cased in every variety of style, gold
and silver. These watcher a«c jeweled and all warranted
correct tune-keepers.
For s*tle by C. P. BR0W5,

myl "Washington Halt, Monroe ?t.

Co-Partnership.
TIIE undersigned have this day foruied a co-partner-

shin under the name and style ol f> C. Baker 4- Go., ami
£ ill continue the Steamboat agency and Boat ^tore busi¬
ness at the old stand, No.23 Waterstieet. A

S. C. BAKER,
«n31 toil?; T.1ST

500,000
Ale barrel Slater end Headings ironted.

I will pay twelve doliars pe. thousand lor good white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, o inches wide clear of sap,

and H inches on the heart.one third to be headings 20
iches 1ju«, 9 inches wide clear of sap, lj inches on the
heart delivered at the wharror railroad depot at thiscit-

GEO. W SMITH,
_jin50 WhttlinsBrnrrry.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted to Mc-

Ciallens &. Kxox are earnestly requested to call and sett'e
by cash or note on or before the 1st of January.
Persons having claims against the firm will please pre-

ent t hem for li4uidalion.
del8 MrCLALLENR A- KNOX.

LAUD OIL. ^
WE have on consignment a few barrels No. 1 Lard

Oil for sa4e.
ap2S DOANF. 4c COWGILL.

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of Lime.'

VERSUS ..(SUAKO."

THIS valuable fertilizer litis been used for several rear*
in England and other parts of Europe. and next to gu¬

ano holds tbe highest tank in popularity and the erteut to
wh!ch it is used anions Fanners. Its introduction In thU
country by the subset!ber hat been raorc recent. bet the
progress it has made in tbe estimation or tac public has
not been leas marked or successful than abroad, a.'ter a tail
trial of three years investigation o'. Its merits, in which
time there has been very many scrupulous experiments
made by the most scientific agriculturists and various
Hubs, Committees, Ac., aide by side Peruvian Guano, as
. oils relafve value coinpaied w'th lite latter, *nd in ino»»t
instances a preference given to tbe ..Suj»er Phosphate of
Lime.*' Such reports as returned will shortlr be placed
before the public, Mrhicb will convey more inlurniation
than the subscriber fuels disposed to offer, as the manu¬
facturer, at the preseut moment.

Its chemical composition is of that nature to at once af¬
ford iood and nourishment to growth ol all descriptions,
US basis being crushed or giound "Hone*," the efiicicy of
which as a manure is alieady weli knowi: and appreciated,
which are decomposed by t he addition of one fifth their
weight of Sulphuric Acid, to which isadded a due proper,
lion of Guano and Sulphate of Anuuouu; thelalter is one
of the most efficient agents in tbe best Peruviau Guano..
It is easy handled, being in a perfect powder; it will be
found suitable to all soils, wariauted pure and genuin-,
and when at maturity to be found as efficacious cs here re

^Smphfea^SW^felwstfei ^aif^lrkgba-tarttfesub¬
scriber or to his agents, whose »smes ite as follows:

Messsrs. McGmdet <v Sons, KicMnand, Vs.
do Howlelt, *-*«iddy & Co, Peteisburg, Va.
do Boruai & McC'.ean, Norfolk, Va.
do C. M Stenait, Ksq.. Baltimore, MiL

C. B. IH£ HUKG,
Agi icultural Chemist,

sep23 AVi!!ramsburjrh, Long Island, N. Y.

New Watch and Jewelry Store.
Room, No. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA

THE subscriber wou.dca 1 the atteution of the public to
his weli selected stock or watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver ware, and fancy goods, which he is now o|»eniiig
His stock is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Every description ol gold jewelry;
Gold, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoons, and butter knives;
Plated and German siivei forks, spoons, butter kuives,

etc. etc.
Port monnae% pockct cutlery,scissors;
Vkey riifK razors, strops, shavingcream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a gi cat var ety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jeweli y. and engraving handsomely doue.
A share of pati onage is respectfully solicited.
apd-dtf C. P. BROWS.

C1GAKM1.
t 4000 Gilt cigars;
6000 Princadus cizars;
2000 Apollo do
S000 Kl i>oratio do
3»K»0 Washington tlonuuieiit cigara;

Pauethis do
111*** Havana do
5000 l»ela Cruz Principe do
8000* Kegaiia do
&» boxes5 lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do Ub. do do

Just received and lor sale by
_oct3t W.M. LATTCHL1X.
11 Ififl LBS. wool Twine;1 \J\J\J 1000 lbs broom *

100 doz. bed cords and plough lines;
25 reels hen j>tnd Manilla bed cord;
10 4 col tun ciothes lines;
50 doz 4 trout Ines;
20 coili Hatter Hope:
1O0 pair Vawl and Skiff Oars;
50 Boat Po'es.

C3"Tarpau!ins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to o; der at the Cordage Store, coi ner or Water aud
Union stieels.

mrlO CHAP. H. HKRIfY.
Tobacco and Cigars!

\\7"M LAliCH LIN, So 152 Main street, nas among his
Tf large assortment the following articles -

ICOn Consuellocigais;
10*i0 l.a Eloisa *

1000 Prinsado *

1000 El Sal vado '

1000 hi Dorado 4

2000 La Proicrcion cigtrsj
10U0 Pi unciea 4

1900 Flores Habbana 4

5 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;^
6 4 Virginia *

Kemoval.
McCLALLENS A: KNOX have removed their Wkole-

talc Stork of Boots cud Short, to the new fourstort
brick building,

No. Ii3, Tlain Street,
A few buildir.gs North of the Merchants' A Mechanics'
bank, on the opposite side of the street,and 2 doors South
ot Win. T. Selby's dry good store.
Thanklul for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, th?y are coiifideut that with tbeii increased facili¬
ties lor doing business, they can offer to merchants still
greater inducements lot buving than heretofore.
dc2S McCLALI>NS A KNOX

Notice
THE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock ol

( oods belonging to Me»srs. Wheeler «fr- Lakin, Mer¬
chant Tailors, would beg cave to inform the citizens ot
Wheeling and vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Met chant Tailoring business in the same room former ly
occupied by Messis. Wheeler A L*kin. and having ob¬
tained the services of both of the fo:mei proprit »is, he
i* pre,' aied to make up to osder every article iu h.a line,
in the latest style and best maimer, at very short u »tice,
and very low for ca>h. Having a large stock on baud sou
he is determined to sell very low, to reduce his stock and
nuke loom for tbe Spring Goods. Now is a tare chance
to get good clothing cheap. He will wariant every article
to be as recommended, or no tale.

Come one, come all,
And :i\e us a call,
At No.2, Washington Hall.

ianlS J. H. PTALLMAN.

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. BKAMHK a TUKTON, having taken the

Koouis formerly occupied by Mr L. TarbeH as a l>a-
zuerrean Gal ery. corner of Main and Biddle streets, Ceil
tie Wheeling, beg leave to solicit a shaie ol pationage
from bis friends and the public at large.
They make it a rule not to let any pictures go out but

What are satistactor j. and wt 11 executed.
Gold aud Silver plating exeeuted neatly
US-Orders lelt heiefor sign painting will be attended to

by J. Tuiton 6c Biother. nn-j4-3m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
T^ELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustra! Washing Fluid,
JA the zieatest lmpro\ement yet discovered, for savinj.
labor end expense iu washing Clothing and Houwe Clean¬
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter aud solrer 'hau than if bleached on the grass..
WiBRtMi tn not to injure th2 fabric. Fvery lady may
satisfy hersell on that point, by soaking a pieieol Lotion
or Linen in the Fluid, full strength, lor 24 hours whicb
will clearly show that it must be prnely harm'ess, when
dilute 1 with 2 gallons of water to half a pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth th tee times the

single sixpence which will buy enough for a large Tamil}
washing, which can be done in 5or 3 hours.
Manulacturedand sold by tbe subscriber, who haslat*

ly put chased the right for Obiorounyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOK,

Au**» No.2f>, UnionSt., W|ierliw», Va.

BACHt-LOttS,
Instantaneous Liquid Hair Dye.

^1^0 those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up-
X on, we can cheerfully lecomniend the above. The best
oicily re'erence can be given as to its superiority ovei

eveiythingol the kind uow in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

inarUl Si'le agents in this cite.

LITH0GRAP11Y 4- ENGRA V1KG.
Middleton, Wallace & Co.

AO. J1S TVALKL'T STREE1
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONUS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,
POR'I RAITS, CARDS, 4c.

ESGRAVtV .1X1J HSISTED IX THE BEST STi'LE
A\U OX SHOUT XOTICE.

tGTOrtleis respectfully solicited _c~n
X. B. 150 Slee! Plates 011 bund for Mag*xtne*, i;o"Vs,

&c., impressions fiom which we will supply on
1 easona ble te ins. sepld

JUST HEC EI V EL) BY EXPRESS
4 FU LL supply of Gents Furnishing Goods, lor Springj\_ and Summer wear by

J. H. STALI.MAN,
ap!7 No 2 Washington Hall.

KhEP YOURSELF WARM!
Just received by Express!.'

ANOTHER lot or those fine merino Shirts and Draw
era, lor sale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, by
del 1 J. H.STALLMA>*.

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.
St'PEK >ilk Plush* cloth, and embtoldered caps a large

and lull assoitineut. S. * VEKY,
nnlO No* 116 and l-H Main »t.

Aew and Desirable Goods.
Come on While yon Have a Chance!

BO.VNET RIBBONS.
JUST received, and a new lot or bonnet ribbons, of

b»tidsonje at)lea and scarce colors, at
nil 17 W. D. AlOTTE * BRO.'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.

A CHOICE variety of children's Fancy Hat*,.just
opened at
rayl7 W. 1). MOTTE 6. BRO.'S

LAWNS.
1AA PIECES Portsiuouih and Pacific printed Lawns,lUvF fast colors, to sell at 12J cents.
A L SOA choice asortrnrnt of Fieucb and Scotch

Law us in new designs, ree'd to day at
niylT W. D AlOTTK & BRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NEW lot or berages. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other thin Dresa Goods, ree'd at
royn W. D. MOTTE dc BRO.'S

BONNET RIBBONS lt
A LARGE lot of rich New fctj le Fall bonnet Ribbons,

just opened by
HE1SKELL & Co.

TI1E Oil of tr rapeTine. Ithat superior article lor Ute
hair, just ree'd by J. B. VOWBLL,

j«-*l33 Monroe at.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JAMES B. MARSH,
«W WHOLESALE AM* &ETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Km. 35 ?Io>ror vtrcrt, Wberliaii, Va.

KtXl DOOR TO UKXfcR, OTT AKDCO.

I AM now receivingat my i«n stote room on Monroe
street a large and elegant assortment ol boots And

shoes, which 1 nad selected with treat care and bad man-
ufactuted by the best wotk-nen iu the Fast, expressly lor
this tra.le. 1 am now piepared to accommodate my cos
Homers eitner wholesale or retail wi^h a vaiiety of Spring
and Summer Goods, not to be surpassed by any other
r.ou*e in the city, eiUtsr iu style, wo.kman&hip, or dura
biliiy.
Amongst which will be found the following seasonable

goods:
FOR MEN.

2jO pairs' men's best Fi J w boots;
250 do 4 calf pump sole booir;
308 do 4 beavycalfjw 4

SOf» do . ' « fS .

223 do 4 J w4
100 do thick 4

120 do Fi calf Oxford Ties;
100 do Fr calf Oxford Tie*, double soled;

do do sew'd;
66 do do do do
130 do Enameled do
6* do best intent calf Ox*d ties sewed;
100 do do do pcggrdi
50 do 'Webster tic*;
GO to patent leather H slippers;
W> do Enameled do

do bock Jersey TVs,
120 do 4 Oxford do

CONGRESS BOOTS.
f*0 do best black cloth top;
<0 do diab do
CO do buckskin Confess Gaiters;
10S do Frcalf do G tore tup;
100 do do do Gaiieiij
120 do Euameled do do

MEN'S BHOGaNS.
600 do call brogans, ueavy;
500 do ktp dn
250 do tmck do
25 do Enameled brooms;
210 do Gt do

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS AND BROGANS
1.0 pairs calf boots;
360 do kip do
361 do calf brogans;
360 do Goat do
3-'% do Enameled brogans ;
1-OO do thick do
250 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
500 pairs Ladies' Fr iuo L boots;
250 do Enameled H K L Hoots;
600 do Kip lace do
£*X) do Gt Polka do
G"9 do Gt Luce do
30J do Enameled do
3H0 iij tia and Fr mo walking shoes;
350 do do do bubkms;
200 do kid Jenny Li ltd w
2-25 do do do Spring H j
£00 do do do H H;
2.'i0 do Kid ((tippers;
GO do white kid slippers;

2~«0 do blk Lasting Gaiters;
1M do do all colors;

100 do half do
100 do Kmb'd carpet Slipper;
100 do Taima.

.MISSES.
250 pairs misses Fi mo L boots;
2«M) do Gt pulka do
2.5 do Gt law do
200 do Gaiters, all colors;
JjO do Kid Slippers;
1«>H »!o Fr mo do
1 "i0 do Fr mo L boot, sewed;
liHt do hi onzed and tipped L boot.

CHILDREN'S.
300 pair? children s Fancy L boo s;
I'H) do Alloni Ti- s;
CfiO do Kid and Fr mo I. boots;
3-mi do Gt L boots;
1£»0 do mo L bouts:;
159 do Gaiieis, all colors;
~G do patent leathei ankle Ties;

15do do Slippers:
100 do Ii;rant's Fancy L boots

.AlMjagrra: variety no: here enuiueiaied, which 1 will
sell at wholesale or iciaii on the Most leasonable terms.
Merchants fioma dis:ance will find it ?o their advantage
to call ai.-d examine iny stock beiote tney make their
Spriigand Sjiuuter purchase ..

apl7 J. B. MARSH.

A GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!
J. B. VONDERSMITH'S

Chang Fhu,
u R,

Chinese Liniment.
Tins superior pieparation is piesen ed to the Ameri¬

can public with the greatest confidence that its effi¬
cient cuiat've qualities excel any ot'.er known Liniment.
Its actiou is ctri tain, sate and uniiorm, /ailing in no case
where an external application is appiopitaie Ail who
have tried it icgard it as iiilnllible in the o.lowing l»is-
e*s«?<>: iheunwtism, sprains,biu>e&. swelled limbs, weak
joints, white swelling pains in the back, hips, sides, the
breast, lace, or auy other part ol the body It is au ex¬
celleut remedy in bt u.ses, sc&ids, cuts, eic. The useful¬
ness oft bis inesti ma hie chemical coni)>oundisby no means
confined to Ihe human sj»ecie*, but is equal.y efficarious
whenever ai<piied to cure diseases ol the favorite domes¬
tic ai.imal be horse. A mong tne many diseases and acci¬
dents occurring to the hoisc, ;or which it is the most cer-
tain cure, may be rained the following, viz: cuts, bruises,
sprains in the shoulders, c.iaps, scratches, ciacked heel,
sweeney. spine, pator joints, etc. For rurther partcu-
lais see ditecuons ou bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many ami just objections are made to all the ordinaryLiniments o< the day on account o- their offensive smell,

and the unsightly stains oiteu !e*t upon the skin. A won-
dei lul (act w nich has been verified to the astonishment ol
the most proiouud chemists, ami the delight ol fastidious
patients is that in addition to its surprising curative ei-
lects, it is the most healthlul .".osmetic and ag.eeable per-
lume. To any part or the skin to which tt may be applied
it imparts a tosy and natural glow which lasts lot many
bouts, and leaves the velvety soilness of liealtliysk n, in*
stead ol the c<acted and chapped appearance whir b is a
common ie»uli of almosL all o:her ar ticles used lor tnat
purpose Hence, eveiy lady's toilet is supplied with it
who knows its. excellent qualities in this respect. To re¬
alize its agreeable odor you need but opeu one bottle and
try lor yourself.

Zake«ville, Ohio.
Mr. J. B. Venderxmith :

Dear Sii:.i have been afflicted for three years with
rheumatism in my back, and tor the last six months mil
able to gel out oi my bed without help, and joui agent in
our city insisted ou my trying one bottle o: Clung Fliu
l.iuiruent and try what effect it v/ouid have; and one b I-
tie has lelieved uie bo much that I was able to set out of
my bed without difficulty. It has been a b.ending tou.oi
just try it lor youise 1, and you will be w«*U pleased.

Mt*. M. COCHRAK.

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
THOMPSON <k MATTERRON,

my I y No 117 M ain street.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPKR for writiug without Pen oi Ink. copying plants,

leaves, flowers. Pictures, Patterns lor Kuibioidery,
marking linen indelibly, and mauilold wilting. This ar¬
ticle is absolutely the be*t portable inkaUnd in the known
world, for a small quantity folded and placed in the pock*
et, constitutes traveliug inkstaud, which cannot be bro¬
ker. No pen »s needed, loi any stick sharpened to a point
writes equally as wel as the best gc Id pen in the universe.
For drawing, lite in ispensable. It its, indeed, the only
art of i>i awing and Paint* us taught in one lesson. Any
leaf, plai.t, or flower can be translei ted to tne pa«**-s oi an
aibuin, with a minute and distinct resemblance of natuie.
With equal lacility, picture.*- and embroidery patterns are
taken, and have ireeived the highest eulogiums from the
lair sex; and it.dred up moio tasteful present lor a lady
could not be produced.
This Magic Paper w]Ill also maik "linen, or other a«tl-

cle* yo ais lo emain perfectly indelible. All the washing
in the world tails to bring it out. A ny child cau use it
witn periect ease. With this Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies of a letter written, can be securcd without
any additional labor whatever, making it tbechea|>est and
most convenient article extant It is used to great ad van-
.age by repotter* of the public press, teie^raph operators
and hosts of others
Each package contains four d.fierent colors, black.blue,

green and red, with lull and printed instructions, lot all .
to use, hud wiil last sufficiently to obtain 500 distinct iai
pi essions.

11 is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,with a truthful likeness oi U»e piopiietor attached. Eac.i
and every |>ackage warranted.
Pairs.$-2 per dozen, or five for fcl. Single packages 20

els. Mai:ed to all parts or the v.o» Id. on the leceptiou ol
the above price?, Address, post paid,

N. I'lTisiiKLU, 167 liroudway, New Yoik.

OPISI0NS OF THE FRKfiS.
HrmiL's Magi. 1xfbic.<s:on P«rt:K .We refer out

readeistothe advertisement in another column, setingfoitli tlie merits ol tlis pleasing and ingeniou* invention.
Tl*e cheapness vi.ould induce all to give ita trial..Phila¬
delphia Meicnaut.

It is unsurpassed foi neatness and utility, and should
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tribune i
Just what the public bar long desired, and tecommends

tsell to every lover ol taste and refinement..Journal Aclourier augl4:3m.
DISSOLUTION.

T^HK partnership heretofore existing under the firm of
Got don, l<laike 4: Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual consent. L. S. GORDON.

ILAHKE A tuaw,Match 1st, 1804. J. U. ANJER.

CO-PARTNERSH1P.
rpHE subscribers ha vet his day entered into partnershipJL for the purpose ol transacting a Commission and For-
wai ding business, under the style or Gordon, Matthews
it- ( o., and solicit a continuance of the business ol the late
firm. :L. 8. GORDON,

JXO. M. MA1THEWK,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

March tat, 1851. mr4

Fall Fashion for Hats.
THB subscriber is now prepared to furnish his numer¬

ous patrons 'and all the rest of mankind,* with splen¬did hats ol the
LA1LSTSSD HOST APPBOVED STYLES,

which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot be
Burpas*ed, andwhen shaped to the bead by our conforma
live, fit with perfect ease.
ALSO, i eceiving a !arge assortment of men's, youths andchildteu's soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plaiu.Son lntu»-vention, lngraham. Young America,etc., togeth¬

er with a fine assortment of men's, youths'and chiidien's
Caps, all ol which are offered al lowest prices, wholesale
and retail.

srpll VT. W. JJMKfiOX.

EASTERN BUSINESS.
ft. K.TO j.l.«MHLUi.

TOMLIN &. SON,
Grocer* and Commission Merchants.

77 CAMA'EX m*rr,lCTWW* UOWaRO AKPttHASr,
Baltimore.

STRICT attention is paid tothe i itspeclior and sale ot
Leaf Tobacoo, Gram, Flour. Fruit, Uacou, Lard, But-

tcr and Eggs.
CTCuih advances made upon conaigumenta.

RI.FKR TO.
Johufi. Giltiit?a, Esq. P-ea't.Cbee. Bank; Messrs. Me-

reditli S|>ei»cci Co.; Lambert Gitlings, fiSQ,i Messrs.
KeCauver Campbell; Col. J.C. Nirniej Lutbei Wilson,Eaq. jeflhdt f

GITTING & GORDON, !

I'KOUK'K
Commission Merchants.

4 shear's VHAtr,
B ALTIM ORB,

MARK cash advances oncoitaigmeulaot Bacon, Lard,
flutter, Flour, Wbi*ky,Coliouand Tobacco.

0-*"Gordou, .Matthews <v Co., Whetting, Vr, win alsc

C

make ad vancea on shipments to our House. ocfi
[Courier, Zai.eavilh; Journal, Coluutbua; Gaxelte. Cin¬

cinnati; Journal, Louisville; Republican, St.l*ouiat pub¬
lish each for six months, charge thia ofioe, and send
bills.}

WI1.LIAH1

CABINETMAKER,
S34 I..THIRD ST. ABOVE CATUtllK,

Philadelphia. ,

CfKVERY description of Plain and Fancy Furniture,
in the French and Gothic styles, made to order, 10 |wrct.
lower than «t any store in the city. apgSdGni

CHESTER & CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
rr93, WEST STREET CORNER OF CEDAR ST.

NEW YOKK.
CONSIGNN KSTS (or re shipment solicited, and food t

forwarded to all paita of tha world with the utmuaL
promptness.
Ageuta of the

Kew Yerk. Baltimore nud Wheeling Line,
(or the transportation ro the Valley of tbeOhioand Mis¬
sissippi, via I Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain ot well known ageula thiougbout the

line, weaieprcj>ared to give through receipts, for tlms
and price.
K3" Western merchants are solicited to call at the New

York Agency upou the tubsclibera, Lefore making their
coul i ac la elsewhe re.

CHESTER dr CO ,

ag2f>:ly 93 West St., New York.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUlt AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 1 KQBTB VCHABVES,

f'hiludelpkla, Pa.
0"Rrfrr la :. *«

FORSYTH dr HOPKINS,
WW. T. SKLBY,:
HK1SKKLL Co.,
W.M. A/cCOY,novl8:1 yd J. R. WILI ER d.- Co.

lOfGoannw, Matthews 6i Co., will make advances on
coiiMiguiiienia.
am rat. o. kathkwk n. i LtTcuu xoi.ck Korraft

Mathews & Zolliekoffer,
GENEBAL PBOOIJCB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,NO. I'JS NORTH HOWARD STREET,
BALTIMORE.

KrCOXSIGXMh'MS SOLICITED. Will pay particu¬
lar attention lo the purchaac of C. nan* and otiier Fer¬
tiliser*.

REFEUENC S
Israel Griffith, Esq.,
Christian Keener, Ea
Or. David Keener,
E. L- Parker dc Co., ^Baltimore,
liartholow, Tiffuny &- Co.,
Long A: Ryrn,
Hui m dc Berry. _"

David Joliuaoo, Esq., Jrffersouco., Vs.
Cleanydi Co., Ciiicinnati, O,
Matingly & Gi'piu, Parkcraburg,Va.Hon. F. K Zollickofler, N>fhville, Tenn.
F Collier, Esq., Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh, ?a
Jos Itelleplaiie, E>ij.. Hiil.-hoio', O.
C. W. Lutton, E&q., Harper's Ferry, Va.
D. Mr.Couauuhy, Esq. Alt'y at Law, Gettysburg, Pajyl-dlyr

To %Venters* nud Southern ItlerelmutM

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,IMPORTERS AND JOliHKKS OF
FANCY DRY GOODS.

IVo. 165 Market «(., nbore 4th street,J'HJLAD ELI'HIA.
J. \V. Sexton, L. SriL, A. Van Svu>iKut»,
OFFER lo purchasers, the largest assortment of l-tncyDry Goods in the city. It comprises in pari of jHosiery or al! kinds and qualities.**Gloves, Cndershitts, Ureas Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
00 do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Crushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of a II kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods ofour own iiupo r

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are wel I
worthy the attention of byers. We feel we can makr it lo
then-interest to give us a trial. aeptS

Pendleton &. Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOK the saJe of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Pioduce gen-eral!y.
1 tlO Smith** Whcrf, and Depot, 306 J'rett $t.

lteltia»*re.
REFER TO.

Hugh Jenkins + Co. ^F W. Biune <X Sunt,
Long Ai Byrn, and >BaltiB)ore
The cashiei 8 of auy of the JBaltimore banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq. Cash. N W B'k Va T
8. Brady, 4 . M dt M Bank, I
Tallant di Delaplain, f wheeling
Jas. R. Baker. J

Jas. McCuIly, Pittsburgh!
Rhodes &. Ogilbay. Bridgepoi t ,0.
G «een A- Dorsey, Powhattan i*t. 0.

Michael Dorsey, Captina .Mills, \ nAlex Armstrong, Armstrong'sdo J *»eln,omco« °
JacobG. Grove, St.Clairtville.O.
Peter Merager, Gallipolis, O.
A\ I. McCoy d* Bio's, Mstersville, Va.Tweed, Silely dr Wright, 1

Joseph C Butler dc Co. >Clncinuati, 0.
John Creigh. )

Geo Green. Jun.fGordon 6c Co., 1. . ...
C. MCiMoran, >I*Wlsvllle.
Saml. S. Preston dt Co. JjanOS-lvd
ivt. u. t:oX, witIt '

J. L. COCHRAN, MICKEY A.Co.,
ma B I'# ACTt'RKRS ABO WIIULKSALS DfcALKRS IX

Straw Goods,
HA TS. CA PS, FVRS, MILLINERYGOODS,
rSBKKLU*. ItlBBOKK, PAR attols, ARTIFICIALFXOWEB N.

Ao, 4 Hamil'sn Building, Barclay street,dn&1 df>m oppo*i te the Aster Howe, 5KW YORK.
Ph i IndelphistalsMss4er
SAFES.FA1EK7 DOUBLEHOUR
SALAMAKUF.n FIRE AND TWEP
PROOF SAFES .A large Assort
niei.t of various sices always ob
hand, at No. £3 Dock street, war¬
ranted equal to auy nude in the U-
lifted States. Etbri ft Wof-
,».«, thankful lor past favors, re-
'spcctfully solicit a continuance of

Please give us a call before purchasing else.
EVANS 4- WATSON,

No 83 Dock street, 1 door below Third.
5. B..Also Bank Vaultaud Jewelers* Burglar P*oof

Sales, Iron Vault Doors foi banks aud sto: OS, Patent Slate
Lin«*d Refrigerators, Store Trucks, etc.
Below are the names of a few gentlemen sod Public Is-

stitutions who have our Safes in use. Hu&dredt more
could be given.
Farmers &. Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia.having IS

Safeb iu use.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia)
Bat ker. Brothers 4* Co., No 16 8 Third «t.|Miciicn-r & Gn, No 17 South Water St.;
£ (. Knight, corner Watei and Chestnut sts.j
U S Mint, one Safe;
V S Arsenal, d Safes for Californ:a, 3lor Phila.t
Corpoiation of Northern Liberties
Commissioners ««f Moyamensiug}
Southwark Gas Comi>any,
J. \Vason#eller, Tamaqua;
State Treasurer o! N Jemejvand Trenton Basking Co.
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, 2 Sales;
O F Hall, Glh above Cherry aud Third aud Brows sit.

Baltimore, Jane 12,1830.
Messrs. Kvans @ Watson, Philadelphia.Geuliemeni.>

We nave much pl*»».:e in ecorameud'ngyour Fire Proof
Chests »o notice of the puh.ic.the one we put chafed
from > ju having sa»ea our books andc.:'«staeffectually,
after u..«ergoiiig a \ery severe lieat fire which
destroyed the entire block of build so Arch street
whari, on the Schu> llnll, ou the Gth o: Jane, i860.

Yours, very respectfully,
.epts-dly RUSSEL A GUBBINff

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
bcth Ktdorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superi-UU or, lor sale by

ap6 LOGAN. CABR A Co.
EIGHTEEN MONTHS

HAVE expired since 1 concluded to close mr Dry Good
busiiteaai aud having many jiersonaatlU indebted to

ine, I hope they do not waut logger time to pay for Goods
that should have been paid tor Ion; since.
Don't be ashamed) but come almigand gel a receipt! t

full. TH. JOHNSTOh, Jr.,
rarC warehouse of Sweeney, Johnston dt Co.

Bells' Bells!!
MKXEKLY'Kcelebt.ieil ClmrcU. factor?. Steamboat.

Loctinuitt ve, PlmuUlion, Sciiool HouM ud ollm
tietls, .old by

JAS. M. U1LLOK. A^eot,
irl4:»T-a<lP v..

ASSIGNEE'S "NOTICE.
ALL peruim iuilcblr4 lo WlieeKr it Lakln, by book

account or otherwise, tie hereby notified that pay-
meiit must be nude to me forthwith, tbey having assigned
the same to me lor the benefit or theircreditors.
U»18 J. H. PKNDt.KTOH. Trustee

LYON'S KATHAIBON.
O A DOZEN Lyon's Katha ron, Just received and lor

sale by THOMPSON dc PATTERSON,
lt*7 Male st.


